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Your Home ,

Jlt should be located section the city that
growing; where new homes are building dnd improve-
ment's are beiiig made. '

You want graded street with the city water
service installed'. want electric lights, telephone and
jitney service.
' The lot should be large, level and sightly and have
good soil. The price should

'
be low anil the terms

' suit
your income.

FIRST ADDITION offers you all this and more. Call
our office for plat showing these beautiful 50x120

lots only $300 each, all improvements paid. Terms
suifcyey. t . .

Reynolds Development Go. j m

k. v 178 Central Ave. ' .r
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Costs So Little
and Lasts So

I

HE COMING OF CHRISTMAS, gift giving and merry-

making are all close at hand, and it would be prudent

to preclude any chance for mistakes in making selec-

tions for Christmas giving by adopting the practice of

an early purchase. Of all practical, pleasing and last-

ing gifts, furniture stands most prominent. Then, again,

the fascinating feature is, it costs so little and lasts so

long, besides it fits the purse of everyone. The enjoy-

able evenings that are spent around a fireside can be

made doubly so.

We sell it for less

Going & Harvey
Complete House Furnishings

Abstracts

Furniture
Long

T

Co.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
SAILS FOR

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)
XOVKMHIJR 2ITIL

FOR FURTHER IXFOR.MATJOX

SMITH TERMIXAL DOCK. PHONE 130. A. I. XOTT, Agent.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

British 1'ny Tribute to Fart That
MciThuiit-- niitl Trailers Have

Muilo Foreigners Tolerant

Wt AiiorlitH Ttcn to Cool Otj Tlmn.

LONDON, Nov. 25. A tribute to
i tho work of tho Germans in China
, has Just been sent out by tho British
government.

It Is part of a report from Consul
V. L. Savage of Changsha, capital of
tho province of Hunan. To German
traders, men of tact and persistence
ho said, is cliicfly due to tlto fact that
the Chlncso native traders aro bo-- j
coming moro and more tolerant of
foreign commercial methods and

'merchandise. "New firms who cn-It- er

Interior China," ho adds, "will no
longer linvo to break through tho
opposition of their
connections among tlio Chinese, and

j Institutes now nud unpopular meth-
ods. Tho building up of trade con-

nections In China Is Just now easier
than In any othor country."

Credit is also duo tho Germans
for opening up tho mining fields of
China to foreigners. Consul Sav-

age says:
"Native prejudices, vested Inter-eel- s

and tho greed and power of tho
Chlncso gentry have, to doubt, rais-
ed great difficulties In tho past in
tho way of successful exploitation by

.HuropoauB of tho vast mineral
wealth of China. In that respect

'the province of Hunan, which had
great mineral resources, was ono of
tho worst to deal with. Yet theso

isamo difficulties linvo been over- -
como, in some measure, nud tho ex
port of certain ores nud metals Is
now a principal feature of tho trado
of Changsha. Dut to whoso efforts
Ih this duo? Tho answer Is to thoso
of Gorman firms. Drltlsh ontorprlso

'has had practically nothing to do
'with It!"

SUMMOXS SUIT IX KQUITV

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon, In and for tho County
of COOB.

Marsh Hold Realty and Trading
Company, a corporation, plaintiff,
vs. Mary H. Ducklor, defondant.

To Mary K. Ducklor, defondant
abovo named: In tho Namo of tho
Stato of Oregon: You nro horoby
notified that you aro required to ap-

pear and nnswor tho complaint filed
against you In tho abovo entitled
court and causo within six wccks
from tho dato of tho first publica-

tion of this summons, to-wl- t: With-
in six weeks from tho 13th day of
Novombor, 10 1C, and If you fall to
appear on or boforo tho 29th day
of December, 1910, such dato bolug
tho last day of tho tlmo prescribed
in tho ordor for publication, Judg-

ment will bo takon against you for
want thereof for tho rcllof demand-

ed In plaintiff's complaint, a suc-

cinct statement of which Is as fol-

lows:
That plaintiff recover from you tho

sum of Eloven Hundred Dollars
(11100.00), with Interest thoreoii
at tho rato of six por cent per an-

num from tho 1st day or November,
1913, to dato, and for interest on
tho sum of Flvo Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($550.00) from tho 1st day
of November, 1912, to tho 1st day
of Novombor, 1913, at tho rato of
six por cent por annum; that
plaintiff recover from you tho fur-

ther sum of Ono Hundred Dollars
($100.00) as an attorney fco herein,
and also Its costs and disburse-
ments in this suit.

That tho mortgage herotoforo ex-

ecuted by you on to-w- it tho 4th day
of November, 1912, to this plain-

tiff, and convoying the following
described real proporty, to-w- u: Lot
numbered Thrco In niock numbered
Fifteen (15) in tho Town of Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos County, Oregon to beuuro
tho amount set forth abovo, bo fore-

closed as by law provided, that tho
usual decree of foreclosure Issue
and that cald property bo sold In
tho manner provided by law.

That all of your Interest and tho
Interests of all persons claiming by
or under you In tho abovo described
real property bo foy-rre- barred and
foreclosed.

That tho plaintiff may .become a
purchaser of said real proporty ut
said sale, that tho Sheriff execute a
deed to tho purchaser of said land
and tho purchaser thereof bo grant-
ed Immediate possession cnereof,

Service of this summons is made
upon you by publication pursuant
to an order mado by tho Hon. John
S. Coko,. Circuit Judge ot Cojs
County, Stato of Oregon, on tho
12th day of November, 1915, direct-

ing that the same be ,vnbl!shed in
tho Coos nay Times, for a ...Tlod
of six weeks.

JOHN D. GOSS,
JOHN C. KENDALL,
HERBERT S. MURPHY,

Attorneys for plaintiff, First Nat-

ional Dank Building, Marshfiuld,
Oregon.

Dato of first publication Norara-be- r

13, 1915; last publication De-

cember 37, 1915,

llii.s llccn Lciik Delayed in French
Capital llecaiiso of the War

Troubles
Df Attoclttril Pml lo Cou. Hi 7 Tlmfi.

PARIS, Nov. 2C The long de-

layed opening of tho Opera Is now
promised for next month. Monsieur
Houcho, tho now director, says ho
will glvo only two matinees a week
on Sunday and Thursday with
French oporas to begin with follow
ed by works of tho "Allies. " Mon-slo- ur

Albert Cnrro of tho Comcdlo
Francaiso, adopting tho Bamo idea
of favoring Ally authors, Is prepar-
ing a production of "Gloconda", by
Gabriol d'Annuiulo to bo followed by
"Lo Cloltro" by tho Ilolglan poet
Vorhacrcn. New pieces aro not
lacking, Monslour Carro says, .but
the national theatre will roly mostly
upon revivals of old favorites until
tho staff, doplctcd by tho mobiliza-
tion, has been brought to Its full
strongth. Tho Opera Comlquo, lab-

oring under great difficulties, has
succeeded In supporting all of tho
company not mobilized. Out of sev-

en lenders llioro remained but ono
after tho mobilization.

SERBIANS ARE BEING .

DRIVEN FROM COUNTRY

Teutonic and Bulgarian Annies Cnp-turlt- iR

or Disporting Rem-

nants of tho Defenders

IJf Aueclitrd Trtu to Coo. mr Tlmo.

LONDON, Nov. 27. Teutonic and
Bulgarian armies continuo steadily
tho work of capturing or dispersing
tho remnants of tho Serbian forces.
Ilorllu announces that tho Serbian
troopB offorlng rear guard actions
to tho Teutonic advance near Mllro-vltz- a

and Slonlca hava boon driven
back by Von Mackonscn's forcos. In
southern Serbia no important devel-
opments aro roportod and It Is pro
sumod tho Invaders will wait until
territory north Is cleared ot tho Ser-

bian armies boforo concentrating on
an attack In tho south. In tho cast,
Pctrograd reports Russians attacking
tiiicccsstully along Dvlnsk front. Hoi-atlv- o

positions of tho opposing ar-

mies, however, Is little changed.

CRUISER IS HUNK

Gorman Boat Scut to the Bottom 113

a Stihmiirliio

Ilr Auoclttl rnu to root nr Time.

LONDON, Nov. 27. Tho Gormon
protectod cruiser Frnuonlob was
oiink by n submnrlno of tho entente
allies, according to semi-offici- an-

nouncement at Pctrograd. It wai
2072 tons mid built in 1901. It was
reported to havo been sent to tho
bottom off tho south coast of Swed-

en near whero her sister ship tho
Undine was recoutly lost.

SAYS SUNDAY CLOSING

LAW DISCRIMINATES

Attorney llumo in t'aso In Portland
Court So Claims It Is Not

Constitutional

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27. That
Orogon's nnalent Sunday closing law
conflicts with tho national and state
constitutions bocauso it Is discrim-
inatory was contended In fodoral
court hero by Attorney W. T. Hume,
representing tho Brunswick, Blako-Collond- or

company, which Is seek-
ing a pormanont injunction restrain-
ing tho peaco officers of 25 counties
from enforcing It.

Tho arguments woro hoard by
Judge Wolverton, of Portland,
Judgo Cushman of Taconia, and
Judgo Gilbert of San Francisco.
Thrco Judges aro necessary because
the constitutionality of a law Is In
question.

Attorney Hunio declared that tho
law was discriminatory In that It
allowed certain businesses to remain
open oh Sunday, but compelled oth-

ers, Just ns legltlniato, to closo.

RABBITS SAVE LIFE
OF A LITTLE GIRL

Supplied to Her Blood the Serum
Needed to Prevent the Child

From Djlng

Tho Klamath Falls Northwestern
prints tho following interesting
story:

Rabbits contributed by frlonds ot
little Frieda Schelsel havo saved tho
llfo ot that little girl, through tho
offorts of Dr. George A. Cathoy. Tho
Uttlo girl was taken to the Black- -
burn hospital last Sunday morning

little girl, called In Dr. Cathay and
Dr. who the caso
and told Dr. Hamilton that ono

Orcun Attorney General Anketl to
Fllo llrlcf In Cac In

aiipii'iiiu iiiiuv 15

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 2C Attorney
General Brown nnnounccd that ho
had been invited to file a brief in a
caso now pending In tho United Stat-

es suprome court from West Virginia
In tho question of whether or not
the importation of liquor into n dry
state can be enjoined under tho
Wcbb-Kcnyo- n law.

Proceeding under this law, tho
West Virginia authorities sued out
an Injunction against the Importa-
tion of liquor Into that state, nud
such action wub hold valid by tho
circuit court of appeals. Recently
It was argued In tho Uuttod Stntos
suprome court, but that tribunal has
asked a ot tho case. At-

torneys general from a number of
dry states aro to fllo briefs support-
ing tho contention of West Virginia,
according to tho attorney general.

COMPANY TO
GET FOREIGN TRADE

Concern Will Reach Out to Markois
of World nud lias

DlK Capital

NEW YORK, Nov. 2C Hooking
to reach out In world's marts and

America as tho foremost
trader of tho world, Morgan, Rock-

efeller, National City bank and
Kuhn, Locb & Stono and Wobstor

this nftornnon filed papom
nt Albany, N. Y., to incorporate 11

$50,000,000 organization to bo
known as tho American Internation-
al company.

This concern proposos to dabble In
vast onterprlBPS all ovor tho world.

I'Tlio world war furnished Its opportu
nity; End of tho war will Incroasa
this, Its sponsors bellovo.

Europe Is partially bankrupt; ltn
financial condition will bo worse bo-

foro It Is better. In such circum-
stances, tho organizers of tills giant
organization expect to reap a harvest
financing enterprises which might
othcrwtso bo put out of IiubIiiobs.

ALLEGED MURDERER
KNOWN IN DOUGLAS

Man Living Near Kut hrrlln Was
Acquainted With George Bar-
tholomew Whom OTf leers Seek

Georgo Bartholomow, tho alleged
murderer In tho Portland trunk mys-

tery, Is known In Douglas county.
The Rosoburg Kovlow says:

"Among tho mon living in tho
West who nro personally acquaint-
ed with tho allogod murderer Is G,
C. Raltt, who lives on a small fruit
tract a fow miles from Sutherlln.
Raltt, It will bo romomborcd, Is tho
person who a fow yoars ago wna
awarded tho first prlzo for being tho
tallest Elk In attendance at tho Na-

tional convention of tho order held
In Portland In 1912.

"When called by telephony Mr.
Raitt said ho wub acquainted with
Goorgo Bartholomow, when tho two
men wcro living in South
Dakota. Mr. Raltt said Bartholo-
mew was considered somewhat of a
weakling and was not overly brisk.
It was Mr. Watt's recollection that
tho allogod murdoror spout much ot
his tlmo loitering about saloons
wlillo a resident of tho South Dako-
ta City. At the tlmo Mr. Raltt camo
west, Bartholomow was still living
In Aberdeen.

JACKSON COUNTY

GETSJIANY HONORS

Makes Flue Khouling With Hot or
Oregon at Exposition

Fruit Exhibit

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2C- -

Jackson county Is tho banuor coun-
ty of Oregon, tho banner horticultu-
ral stato of tho Union, according to
aiwards mudo by tho Panamu-Pucl- f-

lo exposition. Oregon secured 115
prizes ranging from medals of hon
or, through gold, sliver, bronzo and
honorable mention. Of thoso 115

(prizes, Jackson county captured 43.
Second In rank camo Hood Rlvor
with 20 awards.

Thero wero 2G medals of honor
awarded of which Hood Rlvor took

1 10 and Juckuon county tho samo
number. Wasco county took two,
the Willamette valley 3 and Klamath
1.

This gives Oregon victories In al-

most all fields which It Is pushing.
Grains and grasses and agrlculturo

homo many special
awards earlier in the season. Gen- -

suffering from hemorrhage from era, exhibits havo been prlzo win
nearly an parts 01 1110 nouy, caused norB ,n evory competition.
by lack of coagmln In tho blood. Dr. Among thoso awarded iirlzcs was
n. R. Hamilton, who attended tho j w. R. Hartley of Myrtlo Point who

Johnson diagnosed
of

FORM

Aberdeen,

gonorally brought

exhibited Gravensteln apples.

mate of tho sick elrl, furnished tho
tho most efficient remedies known rabbits. Dr. Cathay, who has had
was tho Injection of sterll serum mo laboratory experience than

'made from blood "of rabbits, to sup-tmo- st physicians In Oregon, mado tho
ply the lacking coagulln. 'nerum. The serum Is being admln- -

I Dr, Hamilton telephoned the I Wwed &n the l,tt, "re'- - '""l
i schools and Leonard Ford, a school recover.
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